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INTRODUCTION
Exogenous endophthalmitis is often caused by penetrating eyeball injury, endophthalmic surgery, and penetrating bacteria of a corneal ulcer. The emergence of vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) endophthalmitis is of grave concern. We report the first case of Enterococcus casseliflavus endophthalmitis associated with injury caused by a pig. On examination, the patient did not have an entry site for the bacterium. Bacterial endophthalmitis is difficult to treat, as virulent bacteria can damage the eye tissue in a short time, and infectious endophthalmitis often leads to loss of vision and even atrophy of the eyeball if not treated in time. If infection can be controlled in time, it may partly restore patient vision. Therefore, if endophthalmitis is suspected, effective treatment should be given as soon as possible [1] . In addition, we also reviewed reported cases of exogenous endophthalmitis caused by Enterococcus casseliflavus and their clinical management and prognosis.
CASE PRESENTATION
Chief complaints
A healthy 43-year-old man presented with sudden swelling and pain in his left eye for one day, accompanied by visual impairment.
History of present illness
One day earlier while on his pig farm ( Figure 1 ), he received a facial injury caused by a pig's tail. Approximately 6 h later, his left eye became painful, and 13 h after the initial injury he noted redness in the conjunctiva. He was taken to hospital the following day.
History of past illness
He had no history of systemic diseases, surgery, recent bacterial or viral infections, and no previous visual disorders. No iatrogenic operations had been performed in the previous year.
Physical examination
Following examination, it was found that his vision was 20/20 OD and light perception was OS. There were no abnormal extraocular movements and skin abrasions on his forehead. The left eye slit lamp examination showed a + 2 conjunctival chemical reaction and + 2 corneal edema without epithelial defects. The anterior chamber showed a fibrinoid response, accompanied by a 2 mm decrease intraocular pressure. Exudates had formed a film over the exposed surface of the anterior lens capsule in the pupillary area, resulting in an occluded pupil. His vitreous cavity was filled with purulent debris and the fundus could not be seen.
Laboratory examinations
The total number of leukocytes was 15 × 10 9 /L. No abnormalities in biochemical tests, chest X-ray films and electrocardiography were observed.
Imaging examinations
Contact B-ultrasonography revealed vitreous opacities with retinal detachment (Figure 2A ). 
FINAL DIAGNOSIS
Exogenous endophthalmitis.
TREATMENT
The patient refused to undergo vitrectomy. A vitreous specimen was examined by microbiological methods. At the same time, the patient was given intravitreal vancomycin 1 mg/0.1 mL and ceftazidime 2 mg/0.1 mL, plus intravenous cefuroxime sodium 2500 mg and dexamethasone 10 mg were administered. Topical 0.3% tobramycin and 0.1% dexamethasone were applied every 3 h, 1% atropine and 0.3% gatifloxacin twice a day, and 0.5% pranoprofen every 6 h.
OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
Vitreous cultures were typically negative. Anterior segment inflammation decreased ( Figure 3 ), but vitreous opacities and retinal detachment deteriorated ( Figure 2B ). The patient underwent left pars plana lensectomy, vitrectomy, peripheral iridectomy and silicone oil tamponade 5 d after the injury. During the operation, compact hyaluronitis and vasculitis had occurred in the short period between the injury and the operation, which covered the optic disc and blood vessels. After the vitreous debris was removed, advanced rhegmatogenous and tractional retinal detachment with proliferative vitreoretinopathy were found obscuring a retinal tear 3PD in size. On postoperative day 5, Gram-positive Enterococcus casseliflavus was grown in culture, which was sensitive to linezolid, ampicillin, streptomycin, gentamicin, tetracycline and penicillin, but resistant to vancomycin. Therefore ampicillin was injected intravenously at 2 g/4 h and dexamethasone 600 mg/d for 2 wk.
On postoperative day 14, visual acuity in the left eye improved to hand movement. At 6 mo post-injury, visual acuity improved to 20/667 (aphakic correction), but optic atrophy occurred.
DISCUSSION
Enterococcus casseliflavus is commonly found in the gastrointestinal tract of livestock, and in soil and plants [2] . It is rarely associated with human infection. An exhaustive review of the literature showed that there are only 4 previously reported cases of microbiologically proven exogenous endophthalmitis caused by Enterococcus casseliflavus and this is the 5 th such case [2] [3] [4] [5] . The salient clinical findings in these cases are summarized in Table 1 .
Four previously healthy men presented with endophthalmitis of the left eye following outdoor activities. The affected left eye had direct or indirect contact with the gastrointestinal tract of livestock, soil or plants. Typical endophthalmitis symptoms can develop within a few hours to 1 d after injury. However, on slit-lamp examinations, three of the five cases had no entry site for the bacterium. Cataract, retinal detachment and other complications occurred in all 5 cases after vitrectomy. Patients with timely vitrectomy, systemic administration of linezolid and intravitreal amikacin had better visual acuity.
In the present case, the injury caused by the pig may have introduced the pathogen. Enterococcus casseliflavus is a common strain found on pig farms [6] and the environment in the patient's farm was extremely harsh, leading to a high risk of infection. There was a chemical reaction in the conjunctiva, but slit lamp examination showed no obvious perforation. Damage caused by the pig's tail may have led to a self-sealing microperforation of the cornea or conjunctiva, which may explain how bacteria entered the eye. Similar case reports have been reported previously [3, 7, 8] .
It is reported that 15% to 40% of patients with exogenous endophthalmitis have visual acuity of 0.5 or more [1] . The poor vision in our patient was due to the failure to perform timely vitrectomy. Vitrectomy is one of the preferred treatments for endophthalmitis, as it has the following advantages: Can clear vitreous infection, remove vitreous opacity, allows collection of intraocular specimens for culture, and better distribution of antibiotics in the vitreous cavity [9] . However, our patient had no obvious pain symptoms and refused the operation, which caused irreparable damage.
Etiological examination is inefficient and interdisciplinary cooperation is poor in exogenous endophthalmitis. The present case did not demonstrate the importance of interdisciplinary medical care, and failed to initiate early and appropriate antimicrobial treatment using laboratory technology. It has been found that the negative rate of endophthalmitis bacterial culture is up to 30% [10] . The combination of genetic diagnosis and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) detection can improve the detection rate of pathogens [11] . Due to its high specificity and sensitivity, PCR has been used to confidently exclude pathogens, which is unique. However, PCR is easily contaminated in the laboratory; thus, it is currently only used to detect targeted microorganisms. The toxigenicity of cultured strains can be tested for drug sensitivity. Bacterial culture and molecular diagnostic tests should be carried out simultaneously to complement each other. Combining the use of an automated blood culture system with matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry methodology, 45 strains of bacteria were isolated from vitreous specimens after acute endophthalmitis surgery, of which 96% were identified [12] .
Poor use of antibiotics in this disease can result in treatment failure, for example, ampicillin has poor penetration into the vitreous fluid. Studies have shown that ampicillin levels in vitreous fluid are about 2-log lower than those in serum following intravenous injection [13] . There is concern regarding the use of aminoglycosides as they can cause retinal infarction. However, intravitreal injection of amikacin can reduce the incidence of macular infarction [14] . In cases of traumatic exogenous vancomycinresistant enterococcus endophthalmitis, intravitreal amikacin led to a good visual outcome.
CONCLUSION
Following rapid vitrectomy, it is important to understand the entry of antibiotics into the vitreous space to guide treatment. The treatment of endophthalmitis caused by Enterococcus casseliflavus is challenging, the ability of local and systemic antibiotics to enter the vitreous space is poor due to a reduced choice of antibiotics. Linezolid penetrates the vitreous chamber when administered orally or intravenously, the concentration of linezolid in the vitreous cavity was higher than the minimum inhibitory concentration of most enterococci [15] . When linezolid was used systemically, the intravitreal concentration was higher than the lowest inhibitory concentration for VRE, and linezolid resistance in Enterococcus is rare. In the case of VRE endophthalmitis, intravitreal amikacin should be considered in the vitreous cavity as oral linezolid can produce toxicity and cannot quickly relieve symptoms. 
